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If you want to learn more about what NJEA does for retirees, keep
reading. If you want to get more for your dues dollar, read on. Then
join me and fellow educators at one or both of the following:
First, you are invited to the final LAT (Legislative Action Team)
meeting of the year at Sheridan's on Limecrest Road in Andover on
Tuesday, May 29th from 4:30-6:30. The LAT members represent every local association plus the SCREA and now is open to all members.
Anna Hanzes, our NJEA Government Relations representative, presents updates on legislation and critical issues. Everyone receives a
folder with information that is timely and accurate.
If you want to attend, please contact me at 973.945.8344. There is
no cost and a free meal is provided.
Next, come with some of your fellow educators to the First Annual
Financial Expo on Friday, May 11th from 2:00-4:30 at the Visions
Plaza Community Room (formerly Tri-Co ) on Rte. 206, Augusta, NJ.
In addition to valuable financial information, there are prizes, refreshments and a raffle. This free event is open to SCREA members
and non-members.
It is time to get out and enjoy the sun after our long, arduous winter. Hope to see you.

Kurt Walton, Pass It
Along representative
greets SCREA First
Vice President Pam
Raynor at our April 9th
Luncheon Meeting
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Proposed Budget to be voted upon at the June 4th meeting.
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2017-18 SCREA Treasurer’s Report

Prepared by Ann Lane,
Membership Chair

For the April/ June Meetings

For April/ June 2018 meetings

Prepared by Ann C. Lane, Treasure

Please remember that any dues paid during the school
year go toward that year’s dues (September 1 – August
31) not a year from your payment.

General Checking Account

2018-2019 Membership bills should be mailed out in
May or June. If you don’t receive your personalized
membership form, please contact me for one.
*If you or your friends do not receive your NJREA/
NJEA/ NEA/ or SCREA publications you may not have
paid your annual dues. You can always contact me to
check your membership status.
*Please make sure that SCREANJ@gmail.com has
been added to your email contacts so that you are assured you receive the quarterly SCREA newsletter.
*NJREA Life members that do not have unified membership and want to add a county life membership
should send a check $250 or $10 for 2018-2019 membership made out to SCREA to the address below.
Please inform recent retires you know that they will
probably receive their unified membership bills as
soon as NJEA realizes they are no longer on the active
lists. If they want, they can call NJEA at 609-5994561 to pay their dues with a credit card prior to that
time frame.
We are looking for up to date addresses for
Barbara P. Doolittle

George E. Frank

Joyce L Shann

Suzanne W. Smith

If you have any questions/problems about membership
or your membership status, receiving the county newsletter, or information on the people listed above, please
do not hesitate to contact me by phone, email or snail
mail. (973.209.4129, laneac9999@gmail.com or
21 Aspen, Hamburg NJ 07419).

Balance 12/27/2017
$20,629.65
Income
611.55
Debit
699.86
Balance 3/31/ 2018
$ 20,541.34
As of 3/ 31/ 2018
Visions Regular CD (matures 4/11/18)
2,091.56
Visions Primary Share 01
25.05
Lifetime Lakeland (matures 7/5/18)
12,917.42
Lifetime Lakeland
13,463.16
Philanthropic/Scholarship 3/31/2018
Lakeland
Visions Business checking
Visions (Main Shares 01)
Visions (Main Shares 02)
Visions CD (matures 14/1/18)

7,240.10
2,452.27
25.04
25.01
2,685.01

Website:
Our SCREA website is a link on the njea.org
website and www.screa-njea.org Your user
name is the # on your NJEA membership card
and the last 4 digits of your Social Security
number is your password unless you have
changed it. Let Lucille Stanziale or Linda
Bruno know if you want anything else published. The goal of the SCREA Executive Committee is to keep members informed.

Necrology
By Nancy Clink
February 23 to April 20, 2018
We will sadly miss three of our members:
Frank Henry passed away on March 29, 2018. He taught Chemistry at
Sparta High School for 32 years retiring in 1992.
Linda Tatar passed away March 12, 2018. Linda taught at the Frankford Township
School for 25 years, retiring in 1995.
Judy Postas passed away on April 20, 2018. Judy taught at the Franklin Borough School
for 23 years, retiring in 1998.
Please contact me at 973-293-7223 if you hear of the demise of one of our members.
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Scholarship: Sharon Mullen reported that
we have met our goal for donations. Applications have been sent out and the committee
By Theresa Boscia
will meet on Apr. 30 to make the selection.
The April 9, 2018 meeting at the Lafayette House Sharon conducted a raffle; the prize was a baswas called to order with the flag salute led by Pres- ket of spring plants donated by Terry Boscia.
ident Kovacs at 12:02 PM. The singing of God
Bless America was accompanied by Barbara Hen- Government Relations: Anna Hanzes rederson. The invocation was given by Linda Bruno. ported on positive steps and proposals under
new governor Phil Murphy. Plans include
New members were welcomed to our spring meet- more aid for preschool, increased funding for
ing and asked to introduce themselves. President
community colleges, a better path to fully
Kovacs introduced Anna Hanzes, GR Associate
funding the pension, raising the minimum
Director and members of the Executive Board, who wage to $15 and career networking. It is a
were not giving a report.
Congressional year and we are waiting to see
Minutes of the Dec. 4, 2017 meeting were pubwho comes out of the primaries. Spring PAC
lished in the newsletter. Since there were no cordrive is in full force, accepting check or cash
rections, additions or deletions minutes were filed. contributions.
A motion to accept them is not necessary.
Marie reported that all are welcome to attend

Secretary’s Minutes:

President’s Report: President Kovacs told us “It
is important for us to get non-members involved.”
As part of this effort to recruit, we will host, along
with Visions Federal Credit Union, a Financial
Expo on May 11th from 2:00 - 4:30 for all educators
- members and non-members alike. It will take
place at Visions with prizes and light refreshments. Financial advice will be available. We hope
everyone will reach out and invite colleagues and
non-members.

the LAT meeting Tues. May 29 at Sheridan’s.

Committee Reports

Program: Pam Raynor introduced Kurt Walton from Pass It Along, a non-profit organization, serving northern NJ. It was founded 17
years ago by a teacher, Diane Taylor. Pass It
Along is committed to helping teenagers discover a purpose in life through leadership, volunteerism and self-discovery. Last year 1,200
different students did at least one volunteer
activity. He reported on their youth center,
the Scholar Athlete program and the area
businesses that endorse them.

1st VP Pam Raynor thanked members for the food
and cash donations which go to the food bank.
2nd VP Linda Adams reported that our current
venue does not seem interested in doing two less
expensive luncheons, such as soup and sandwich.
The difference would be $7. We will be having
chicken in June.
Travel Report The trip to the Culinary Institute
and Locust Grove is on Fri. Apr. 20. The four day
trip to Niagara Falls is scheduled for Sept. 11-14,
2018. Deposits of $200 are being accepted.
May 18, 2018 choice of National 9/11 Memorial or
One World Trade Observatory. $75 per person.
Thurs. Sept. 20, 2018 Statue of Liberty and Ellis
Island trip. $75. PP.
All trips leave from Newton Park & Ride.
Treasurer/Membership: Ann Lane reported
that membership forms will go out a little later,
end of May or in June. Membership is valid until
Aug. 31st.

Old Business: We are in need of volunteers
for Member Benefits, Government Relations,
and the invocation. OptumRx seems to be
working out except for a few taking specialty
meds.
New Business: Linda Bruno will be working
on the budget for next year. Executive committee will meet on Mon. Apr. 23.
Adjournment

Pam introduced Haley Ward from Project SelfSufficiency, who distributed program information folders. Debra Berry-Toon has been
Executive Director since it began in 1986.
Originally founded to empower women, it has
expanded to serve men, women, children and
families in Sussex and Warren counties. Some
of the services mentioned were their Mobile
Unit, Youth Corp, Child Care Center, Prom
Shop, Job Training and Legal assistance. Volunteers, including the retired, are always
needed.
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SCREA Travel Report
May 18, 2018 (Friday) Your choice of
one of two trips to NYC
$75 PP.
CHOICE 1- National 9/11 Memorial Museum
Exhibits tell the story of 9/11 through multimedia displays, archives, narratives, and artifacts.
Lunch is on your own. I suggest Le District, a
new French inspired food hall at the World Financial Center that offers an impressive
variety of quality venues.

Niagara Falls– Sept. 11-14, 2018
$639 Double Single $739 Triple $599 pp.

Or

Leave Newton Park & Ride at 8:30 AM

CHOICE 2 One World Trade Observatory

Deluxe Motor coach Transportation

After orientation at the Global Welcome Center, we’ll rocket to the 102 floor of the hemisphere’s tallest building. We’ll later take a
short walking tour of the amazing world trade
transportation hub, historic St. Paul’s Chapel,
and the September 11th Memorial. Lunch is on
your own at Le District, the new French food
hall at the World Financial Center that offers
an impressive variety of quality venues.

3 Nights deluxe accommodations
3 Hotel breakfasts, 2 dinners at local restaurants, 1 diner cruise in Toronto
Full day guided tour of Toronto with admission
to Casa Loma Mansion
Visit to the Movieland Wax Museum
Visit the Daredevil Museum and enjoy the
Imax Movie
Boat ride on the Hornblower
Visit the Niagara Fallsview Casino
Tasting & Lunch at a Finger Lakes Winery
Baggage handling, all taxes and gratuities *
* gratuities for your driver & guides not included and are at your discretion.
Passport or passport Card Required

Sept. 20, 2018 Thursday $75
Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island
Travel to Liberty Park in Jersey City and
take ferries to two historic islands. An audio
guide is included. From 1892 to 1954, twelve
million immigrants passed through Ellis Island. We’ll take a 45 minute ranger guided
tour of the immigration museum in the main
building. At the Statue of Liberty we’ll walk
the promenade, featuring wayside exhibits
and spectacular views of Manhattan. We also
have passes to the top of the pedestal to see the
exhibits there.

Included is a box lunch of turkey or ham and
cheese sandwich, chips, cookies, bottled
water or soda.

WE NEED MORE PEOPLE TO GO ON TRIPS
Linda will take names for the 2018 day trips now
by email, snail mail, phone or at the June 4th
luncheon. Page 6 has photos of our April 20th
trip to the Culinary Institute of America.

Contact: Linda Adams
973-714-1646 or Lin150@ptd.net
Mail checks written out to
SCREA Trip Account
to: Linda Adams
37 Fairview Avenue
Hamburg, NJ 07419
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Prescription Plan
Hopefully, your transition to OptumRx was positive.
Any problems contact Ron Giordano call him at 202669-8442 or email coventree@optonline.net .

HELP WANTED
The SCREA needs a Government Relations cochair to attend meetings several times a year and to
bring back information to our members. If you are
interested, contact Marie at 973-945-8344. She will
work with you if attending every meeting would be
burdensome.

Culinary Institute Trip April 20, 2018

HELP WANTED PART 2:
SCREA also needs a Member Benefits Chair. The
position requires you to work with NJEA Member
Benefits. You will be very popular as you show
members how to save money.

Scholarship News By Sharon Mullen
Thank you to Theresa Boscia for donating a lovely floral arrangement as our door
prize for the April meeting. It certainly made it feel like Spring, even though the
weather is cold. The scholarship committee collected $220 and the arrangement
was won by Marie Kovacs. Thank you to all who contribute to our fund. The scholarship applications will be reviewed on April 30th and 2 recipients will be selected
at that time. Please come to the June luncheon and meet the scholarship winners.

For Donations to the SCREA Philanthropic Fund (scholarship)

Name: ______________________________
Date:_________

Amount ____________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
(Optional) In memory of ________________________
(Optional) Name & Address to send acknowledgement to
Please write check to SCREA Philanthropic Fund and mail it to SCREA Philanthropic Fund, PO Box 502, Augusta, NJ 07822
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MENU
Soup du jour
House salad
Chicken Piccata
Vegetables and
starch
Rolls & Butter
Dessert
Coffee or Tea

Calendar of Events
Fri. May 11, 2018 Financial Expo 2– 4:30 PM
Fri. May 18, 2018 Trip to NYC
Tues. May 29, 2018 LAT meeting- Sheridan’s 4:30
Mon. June 4, 2018 Luncheon Meeting
Mon. Aug. 13, 2018 Executive Meeting
Mon. Aug. 20, 2018 Mailing Meeting
Sept. 11– 14, 2018 Trip to Niagara Falls
Mon, Sept 17, 2018 Luncheon Meeting
Thurs. Sept 20, 2018 Statue of Liberty
Mon. Dec. 3, 2019 SCREA Luncheon Meeting
Mon. April 1, 2019 SCREA Luncheon Meeting
Mon. June 3, 2019 SCREA Luncheon Meeting

All luncheons are planned for the Lafayette House at Noon. Executive and mailing meetings are at 10 AM at Visions
Meeting Room, 47 Rt. 206, Augusta, NJ
07822

Resources to Stay Informed or
To Inform
Go to www.njea.org or
better yet www.njea.org/njrea
Contact Senator Steven Oroho,
Assemblyman Parker Space and
Assemblyman Hal Wirths
All have the same phone number &
address 973-827-0200
115 Demarest Road, Suite B,
Sparta, NJ 07871
SenOroho@njleg.org
AsmSpace@njleg.org
AsmWirths@njleg.org
Contact Gov. Phil Murphy
1-609-292-6000
PO Box 001, Trenton, NJ 08625

SUSSEX COUNTY RETIRED
EDUCATORS
ASSOCIATION
Returns to
PO Box 502
Augusta, NJ 07822

First Vice President’s Report
By Pam Raynor
I am grateful to all our members who donated food,
and cleaning supplies to the Food Bank of Sussex
County at our April 9th meeting. The total weight of
donations was over 20 pounds. We were able to
make cash donations as well this year. Thank you
for being so generous and caring to others in need.
After lunch, we were able to hear from 2 speakers,
who told us about their organizations. Kurt Walton
of Pass It Along, shared how his group provides opportunities for high school students to participate in
various causes that will develop their leadership
skills and allow them to grow and become role models for their peers. Pass It Along provides scholarships to graduating seniors in Sussex County.
Our second speaker was Haley Ward, from Project
Self Sufficiency. Haley shared, why this organization was started back in 1986, and how it has grown
into a three- building campus on Mill Street, across
from the SCCC. Haley provided pamphlets that included information about their programs and opportunities for volunteering. I recently, worked at the
Prom Shop and was delighted to see so many dresses
for gals to select from, for that special occasion, at no
cost to the family.
At our June meeting we will announce our scholarship winners. I look forward to seeing you.

Haley Ward from Project Self Sufficiency and
SCREA First Vice President Pam Raynor
I would ask when you are out and about with
your teacher friends, you encourage them to join
us in September and become a member of Sussex County Retired Educators. There are over
500 retirees in Sussex County that have not
joined SCREA. Remember, more members
mean a stronger VOICE in Trenton, watching
over our PENSION, and HEALTH care. As you
know, dues are $92.00 a year, which goes towards providing us a link to communications to
what are current issues for retirees. There are
quarterly meetings held where issues are discussed, and members concerns are addressed, in
addition to opportunities to socialize. Please
share with non- members that it is only $1.76 a
week to join SCREA.

